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Janna Dixon Joins Windermere Real Estate 

 
PALM SPRINGS, CA – March 9, 2012 – Windermere Real Estate Southern California is 
pleased to announce the addition of Janna Dixon to their Indian Wells office located at 
74-850 Highway 111. A leader in real estate listings and sales in the desert for over 9 
years, Janna has represented over $150 million dollars in closed sales in the Coachella 
Valley. As a desert “local” in every sense of the word and full-time resident of Palm 
Valley Country Club, Janna brings to the Windermere family the expertise and 
knowledge of the numerous gated communities located throughout Palm Desert and 
Rancho Mirage. 
 
“Janna’s stellar reputation in our real estate industry speaks volumes about her 
integrity and professional business practices,” said Bob Deville, co-owner of 
Windermere Real Estate Southern California. 
 
As a long-time resident of Palm Valley Country Club, Janna is intimately familiar with its 
perfect balance of exclusive resort and warm, friendly community atmosphere. “Over 
the years, I have sold homes to clients, friends, and family members in many of the 
surrounding communities as well, including Indian Ridge, Avondale and Desert Falls 
Country Clubs. The enormous variety of properties available in the desert can be 
overwhelming to the first time buyer. It’s much better to do the proper groundwork to 
ensure that the house you fall in love with is the right house for you,” shared Janna. She 
continued, “A second home purchase or relocation is an enormous decision and a 
sizable investment – having all of the information you need is vital to choosing the right 
home. Having represented buyers and sellers in over 450 transactions, you can trust 
that I will make the process as efficient and simple as possible.” 
 
Many years ago, Janna’s family began coming to the Palm Springs area and soon fell in 
love with the wonderful amenities available in the Coachella Valley. After 25 years in 
Denver, Colorado, they couldn’t get enough of the sunshine, palm trees, and recreational 
resources. Grounded in the community where she lives, Janna is an avid golfer and a 
member of Palm Valley’s “9ers” and 18-hole women’s golf groups. Active in her work 
community as well, Janna is a member of local real estate board associations as well as 
the local chapter of the Women’s Council of Realtors®. 
 
“Janna brings a high level of enthusiasm and positive energy to her daily activities, 
whether she is working with clients or her peers. We are thrilled to have her as part of 
the Windermere team,” said Charlie White, Managing Broker for Windermere’s Indian 
Wells Main office. 
 



 
 

 
For the location of the Windermere Southern California Real Estate office nearest you, 
visit us on the web at www.WindermereSoCal.com or give us a call at (760) 341-4141. 
Follow us on Twitter and Facebook @WindermereSoCal. 
 
 
Contact: 
Jonathan Speight 
Communications Specialist 
760.770.6801 
jonathans@windermeresocal.com 
 
 
About Windermere Southern California:  
 
Since 1993, Bob Bennion and Bob Deville, owners of Windermere Real Estate Southern California, have been 
one of the real estate industry's most dynamic and successful real estate partnerships. Windermere Real 
Estate Southern California consists of highly qualified, professionally trained real estate agents, associate 
brokers, and property management personnel. For the location of the Windermere Southern California Real 
Estate office nearest you, visit us on the web at www.WindermereSoCal.com.  
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